
        LE ROCHER DES VIOLETTES 

         TOURAINE CȎT 

              VIEILLES VIGNES 

Here is another expression of mal-

bec, or côt, as it’s better known in the 

Loire Valley.  It comes from Le 

Rocher des Violettes, a fine, under-

the-radar producer perhaps better 

known for its whites.  It’s much more 

floral, with some ripe red fruit fla-

vors but an underlying minerality. 
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Le RocheR des VioLettes

touche-Mitaine

This wine is deliciously crisp and 
intensely mineral. It comes from a 
10 acre parcel of 30-year-old Chenin 
Blanc in the Montlouis region within 
the Loire Valley.

The plot is farmed organically and 
only 1,100 cases are produced!
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